[Communication with patients].
A survey on patients' opinions about and needs for communication is reported. Most patients consider communication as an important part of nursing and recovery. Not only information is demanded, but also a discussion of problems and distress. Nurses are well requested to play a part herein. While most patients indicate that their communication demands are well cared for, there are also deficits. A considerable minority of patients has notable problems with solitude and lack of communication, they want personal help to cope with disease and help for better social integration. Special demands for more communication are indicated by younger patients and by women. Patients who feel severely ill and patients who suffer from pain, depression or fright say they need more communication about their feelings and fears. Frequent, long-term or immobile patients are less convinced that doctors and nurses know what is good for them. Patients with reduced mobility tend to express less interest in communication. A field for improvement may also be found within clinics: Quality of relationships between nurses and patients differ between clinics with a clear impact on quality of nursing and wellbeing of the patients.